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AN INTERESTING CASE

IN THE SUPREME COURT

---------- \ __
Names Famous in South Carolina

History Brought In.

REVENGE FOR BARNWELL

Beaufort Eleven Downed Score 30
“ * ' «r

to 0.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL I BARNWELL COUNTY MAN
NEWS FROM WILLIS TON ! REELECTED PRESIDENT

Mrs. M. F. Weathersbee Entertains M. C. Kitchings, of Williston, Again

The Barnwell High School eleven Martha Watson Chapter.

Columbia, Oct. 13.—The best laM 
plans, as old Bobbie Bums told us, 
oft go wrong. This was demonstrated 
today in an interesting case decided 
by the Supreme Court. Also another 
case argued in the same, court.

The case settled by the decision 
was with reference to a tract of 
land in Barnwell County bought in 
1866 by Judge A. P. Aldrich from 
Gen. Lewis Malone Ayer. While 
the points of law involved are very 
pretty, the history of the ease is 
even more interesting to those who 
knew of the splendid cltixenship of 
old Barnwell County in those days.

The case i/gued in the court in
volves the attorney's fees in set- 
tlmg a rase in which the will *1 
Dr. W. J. Young, of Fairfax, was 
involved. In reck of these cases 
the devisee thought that his wish**

took ita revenge on Beaufort High 
at Beaufort for the defeat of last year 
by defeating the truck growers 30 to 
0. Beaufort stubbornly contested the 
game throughout and played the visi
tors to a scoreless tie in the first 
half. In the third quarter, however, 
Beaufort’s defense crumbled and 
Barnwell went over for three touch- 
tmwns ana etnenea tne victory witn 
two more in the fourth quarter. 
Barnwell’s goal was never in danger, 
the ball being kept in the opponent’s 
territory throughout. Fumbles in 
the first half prevented the visitors 
from scoring. It would be unfair to 
the other players to say that any 
particular Barnwell man starred, as 
each and evary one played winning 
football.

Barnwell's next game will be play
ed against the strong Johnston ag
gregation

Williston, Oct. 13.—One of the most 
largely attended gatherings of the 
Martha Watson Chapter D. A. R. was

Heads Association.

Thursday was “grass’^ day in his
toric Trenton. It was quite fitting 
that the most largely" attended meet-

held with Mrs. M .F .Weathersbee on ing ever held«of the South Carolina
October 4th. Nearly every member/ *
was present and a number of invited 
guests.

After the usual routine business 
had been concluded, the subject of 
Tamasse^t—(this being Tamassee 
Day—was taken up. Its needs and 
those needing it was fully discussed.'

The hostess served a delightful 
salad and sweet course with tea, af
ter which the meeting adjourned.

Mr. T. H. Johnson, of Dearing, Ga., 
has been visiting relatives in this 
section.

Mrs. C. D. Parker visited in Al
lendale and Fairfax last week-end

Asparagus Growers’ association 
should be held in the home town of 
late Senator Tillman, who did so much 
or this industry in its pioneer days.

In addition to the regular mem
bers from Trenton, Ridge Springs, 
Williston and Elko there were grow
ers present from Aiken and other 
points, many of whom Joined^ the as
sociation Thursday. Though Willis
ton extended an urgent invitation 
that the next annual meeting be held 
here, the Aiken delegation, who 

came to see and join, with Mr. Croft 
as their spokesman, made such a 
strong plea that the 1924 annual

FIRjST CAR OF 1923 PEANUTS.
. . < , , *

Messrs. Johnaton, Hitt and Moore 

Ship “Goobers.”

Elko, Oct. 17.—The first car of 
1923 peanuts was loaded here the first 
of this week by Messrs. R. R. John
ston, F. H. Hitt and W. M. Moore.

Elko was well represented pt the 
meeting of the South Carolina As
paragus Growers Association last 
week by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wooley 
and Mr. C. L. Wooley. Several invi
tations were received here. Elko has 
very few asparagus growers mem
bers of this association. The wonder 
of it is that the Association has un
limited patience ano will continue to 
extend cordial invitations to folk so 
unappreciative. Mr. W. H. Wooley la 
the “official grader.” He makes ev
erybody believe he knows his busi
ness, too.

Mrs. Emil Ogden, of North Augus-

JOHNSTON HIGH SCHOOL

VS. BARNWELL FRIDAY

Strong Football Team to Battle Urn 

Local Eleven at BarnwelL

The Johnston High School football 
team comes to Barnwell to play ithe 
local team tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 
19th. Johnston comes, according to 
all reports, with a strong'team—by 
far the most formidable that Ban- 
well has met so far. They demon
strated this fact last week by bold
ing the strong Hyatt Park team to 
0-0 tie. This fset sounds like trou
ble for Barnwell. The local team so 
far has shown up well. In the threo 
games played, Barnwell has won two 
and tied one. In none jf these gamas 
has her goal been crossed^ which 
shows that she has a strong defen
sive team. This was shown plainly 
last week in that Beaufort was ms- 
able to make a single first down 
against Barnwell. Will this defs

mere so plain that they could not ou the local Reid Friday
___ >_______ a f ftftrrooofi. October Ittk
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Mrs. N. T. Gallagher returned to j meeting be held in Aiken that Willis- v^Bing her sister, Mrs. be able to stop Johnston? *• Only
her home in Detroit, Mich.. Frtdny, | ton cheerfully withdrew in fsvor of N. Hnir, in Elko, this week. She ' time ran tail. However. Barnwell h^
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Mr. J. B Givens has returned from 
a vwit to his sun in Spartanburg.
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Thie was concurred in * K Me Dona Ld. at Barnwrtl, e hearing

before Judge Memmingvr. at Charles
ton. and a hearing before the Su
preme Court. The above named coun
sel also advised the rxecutopi as to 

dudes that the special judge should j the non-liability of the estate to the 
have permitted the caae to go to < federal inheritance tax laws, 
the Circuit Court for a trial upon Recommends Fee of $20,000.

that rffer 
by all except Justice Cothran, 
ftteh n minority opinion thi 
uritten in his own exquisite 
nr 4 the dissenting opinion

atyU,
con-

it* merits.
This case brings in names and con-

Counsel for all parties agreed to 
an order referring the matter of

ditions that once were the pride of i fees to J. O. Patterson, Esq., of Barn-I
the State. The amount pf money I well as special referee to hold a ref-
that passed between Judge Aldrich 
and Gen. Ayer appears insignificant 
these, days, But it was no doubt a 
transaction of moment then. Gen. 
Ayer was a distinguished man him
self, having been a member of Con-
rress and having in later years- mending a fee of $20,000 for Messrs.
founded the Johnson Female Univer
sity at Anderson.

Dr. W. J. Young.
Dr. Wrfc^foung, of Fairfax, was a 

man of strong characteristics. His 
wife wras better knotvn. throughout 
the State than he was—Mrs. Virginia 
DuRant Young. She was an author 
and editor of a paper at Fairfax. She 
was the leading suffragist exponent 
in the State long years before that 
thyory became a fact. She received 
numerous invitations to speak upon 
•uffragiam. and was always on the 
urogram at the Slat# Press Assorts-
tiaw. 8b* made sa addnwt to tha j was submitted to the referee, Mr. 

rrai Ai

erence for the purpose of arriving at 
the fee. The order of Special Judge 
Evans was not consented to by the 
executors and they did not appear at 
the reference. Mr^ Patterson after 
talcing testimony filed a report recom-

O’Bannon and Simms. The execu
tors declared that they deceived no 
prior notice of ^he reference and did
not know it was being held. They, ___
therefore, made an appeal to the Su- to;
pj-etne Court and the case was argued 
today. Senator R. P. Searson, of Al
lendale, appeared for the appellants 
and Messbs. O’Bannon and Simms for 
the respondents.

Mr. Searson stated after the hear
ing in the Sbpreme Court that it is 
entirely probable that another effort 
will be made to upset the will of Dr. 
Young. .

As a matter of interest, testimony
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SundLs > and rtayod until Tuoaday. Mr.

■pent Aurvd*) oith 
and Mrs. J. W. Juhnoon 

Rev. and Mrs. M.
returned from a visit to Lancaster. I neetion with this and other matters m'1*s lone. a sqlld string of aa-

Groan was sayiag that Atlanta was j 
on a "boom.” Ho slated that a road I 
to Stone Mountain from Atlanta, 20

wp In you* cotton fields " 

Cat too

Grecleyville and other points.
Misses Cora Hutto and Maxine 

Hair spenthSunday with Mrs. Frank 
Pickling in Blackville.

J. W. Jones, of Ridge Springs, 
was a visitor in Williston Sunday

J. D. Prothro, of Aiken, wak a vis
itor in town this wee:;.

Mrs. Tom Sea well and her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Williamson, of 
Leesville, spent Monday last with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 'A. Smith.

W. W. Player, J<L of Elliott, who 
is attending Carlisle School at Bam
berg, visited his brother, M. M.
Player, this week,---------—-r-
^Rev. J. B. Peacock and Mr. J, F. 
Gfandy were visitors in Williston 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ts in Augusta Tuesday.

-rowdmg’looking towards the improvement of tomobilea. Nobody was 
the association. J W* Pithgr.

W. E. Prothro reported that he Several of our folk are expecting 
had audited the books of the asao- to *ttend the Bamwell-Johnston foot 
ciation and found everything in per- i g*me at Barnwell Friday after- 
feet condition. noon. Everybody will "root” for

Starting the last year with about B®rnwell except Miss Connie Crouch, 
$1,000' on hand the a3soolation now who is under obligations^© cheer for 
has in the treasury/ after paying her ,cousin, Quarterback and Captain 
all expenses iof operating during Crouch of the Johnston team. Just
the past year, about $3,400. This will a t’P Barnwell team—that
enable the ^association to buy now, | Captain and Quarterback has a good
whgh the market seems lower than name to start with; you better play,
it will be next spring, tape, nails and Barnwell, 
other material for use by tiie'growers.

Telegrams of felicitation were^Ye- 
ceive^from the New York and Boston

grade below.
B. R... Tillman, of Trenton, made a 

represeritives of the association and short talk, extend,ed a hearty welcome
Mr. Wilson, Philadelphia representa- in behalf of the association to the

the asso-

Last Sunday was “Come to See” 
day at the Baptist Church hed?.

^lalk, praising the high standard of , ciation and showe<U4he responsibility
that this toldest cooperative selling 
agency in South Carolina has, not 
only to growers of asparagus, 'but 
other farm products, and pleaded that 
every grower of asparagus in South

Barnwell County ginned more cat- 
ton to Svpt. 2£tk this year tha.i was 
ginned from tbv entire 1922 crop, ac
cording to a report of tha Depart
ment of Commerce made public Oc
tober 2nd. To that date 9,999 baltu 
had been ginned in the county, com
pared with 4,813 bales to the saata 
'ate in 1922 and a total crop far 
that year slightly in excesp of 8,000 
bales. Bamberg County had ginned 
6,518 bales as against 3,431 to the 
same date in 1922, Allendale 5350 
bales as against 4,083, and Aiken 10,- 
333 bales as compared with 7474. 
Prdfctically every county in the lourmT 
part of the State shows a substantial 
increase in ginnings over last year, 
while the Piedmont counties show a 
decrease. „

Yanks Win Series.

By overcoming a lead of 4 to 1 iu 
the eighth inning of Monday’s game, 
the New York Club of the American 
League won the world series from 
rt# New York Giants. Six games 
in all were played, the Giaats win
ning only two.

of the

the South Carolina asparagus and 
urged that planters continue to grow 

Under the direction of Miss Daisy "nothing but “green grass.”
Willi^' assisted by hjrs.. J. E. Ken- j One of the moat interesting mattera 

nedy,, the Sunday School put on a , to come before the association waa
very interesting program with Miss the report of Chief Inspector W. H.! Carolina. Georgia and other pointa of 
Laura Woodward, of Moritmorenrt, aa Wooley of Elko, whose report indicat-, this latitude get together sad work,
“The Spirit of State Missions,” and ed that the entire shipments from all not to boost tha price above reason, j set iu the
Mis* Waynette Eaves as "Tho Spirit points showed ft per cent, iu quality; hut to enable the farmer ta get what j displayed by

of the Sunday School.” Nearly all and thm 8.par cent, off la grade we* be deeervee far has aepemgwa tale ad the result of
departaseau of the Sunday School due ta a few grown at #ar A pahrt. Ralaad Tarnoe. goaaraf egrvwfcarel tefagram Thla » the third
tank par: The ease or children did t>>€ ha* :*t gotten the** grading •gnat fioudhore lu *vgp eomaaag u*e

«i
rroj-cM : - iow cwssprum ioo 9<ase uai 'to . m ■*' «*w* •* t ooaoie •
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